The rurality of small Northern countries such as Finland has traditionally been based on family farm practices. However, rural sustainability is polarizing between the large-scale industrial agriculture and the more regional and multifunctional smallscale specialisations. This paper addresses small-scale entrepreneurship which aims at enhancing sustainable livelihood and sustainable development on farms. We identify two main lines of pioneering rural entrepreneurship in Finland, local food and renewable energy. Firstly, it is asked what kind of barriers and development targets these new productions are expected to have. Secondly, to what extent do they reflect real transformation as described particularly by the multifunctionality and ecological modernisation thinking? The two empirical case studies were carried out in Central Finland. We find that individual farms begin to identify the importance of mutual networking while establishing new businesses meeting the sustainability criteria. This certainly indicates social transformation. However, we also conclude that farmers in Central Finland seldom go for radical alternative productions imitating strong ecological modernisation.
Introduction
Globalisation and climate change induce high pressure on the development of agriculture and agri-environmental systems. Food is increasingly transported around the world which increases emissions and pollution related to transport and packages (Lyons et al. 2004 ). Simultaneously, from the eco-efficiency perspective the huge input of energy (and particularly of fossil energy sources) in the globalising food system is becoming more questionable. Basically, a relocalisation of some production lines of food supply can strengthen the sustainability of both production and consumption (e.g. Morgan et al. 2006; Halkier et al. 2007; Fonte 2008 ). Yet, modern multifunctional farms are not reaching out for the enhanced eco-efficiency of food chain solely by saving energy. They also consider how to produce energy on farms either as a side product of their main production line or as a separate function yielding extra income. In technological terms, this is realistic by initiating energy crop production, for instance. The idea of modern renewable energy sources also fits the practice of on-farm energy production since these productions are diffuse by nature and the technologies are of a smaller scale (Elliott 2000; van Vliet 2000) . Nevertheless, the farmers encounter many socio-economic and socio-cultural constraints currently hindering rural initiatives towards a more efficient use of renewable energy sources.
The rurality of small Northern countries such as Finland has traditionally been based on family farm practices but rural sustainability is increasingly polarizing between the large-scale industrial agriculture and the more regional and multifunctional small-scale specialisations (Tykkyläinen 2005) . The rapid transition of the Finnish agricultural system towards bigger farms has been driven by economics of scale and it is related both to Finland's EU membership since 1995 and to the more general globalisation of agricultural markets (Niemi & Ahlstedt 2008) . A remarkable part of the traditional rural entrepreneurship seems to have vanished because the improved technological means and skills have led to specialisation and increase of efficiency. On the other hand, the cultural framework of family farming has remained the strong backbone of business continuity, especially for local food productions (Silvasti 2003) . The Finnish farms are also basically pluriactive as forestry still is a central farming activity and most of the farms are carrying on both agriculture and forestry (Niemi & Ahlstedt 2008 ). This paper addresses pioneering small-scale entrepreneurship which aims at enhancing sustainable development on farms. The new designs for sustainable business can supposedly rely on a combination of agriculture and forestry or establish new individual farm specialisations. We have identified two main lines of pioneering rural entrepreneurship in Finland, namely local food and renewable energy. According to our view, both of them can contribute to rural sustainability and to the eco-efficiency of production and consumption chains. Furthermore, there may appear novel forms of agricultural multifunctionality partly guided by local heritage and partly exploring new combinations of technological and social innovations. Thus, what kind of barriers and development targets are these new productions expected to have according to local farmers and other stakeholders? To what extent do the new production activities reflect genuine transformation as described particularly by the concepts of multifunctionality and ecological modernisation?
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The two empirical case-studies 5 focus on Central Finland 6 . In the local food case study 7 , indepth interviews have been made with 31 farmers. In order to put local food production and its multifunctional dimensions in a larger societal context, also 11 managers from local retails and 15 rural development managers working with local food projects have been interviewed. In the renewable energy case study 8 data was collected by both in-depth interviews and observation. In total, 30 farmers producing energy were interviewed in their farms. The collection of data was inspired by ethnographic thinking as we tried to capture people's perceptions and action relevant to rural sustainability and farm livelihood. This involves the goal to understand farmers' experiences and local farming culture in their spatial context. In both cases, the results are based on qualitative thematic analysis which has meant identifying, firstly, the basic themes and organising themes in stories on local food and bioenergy, and, secondly, finding patterns of living and thinking. We use some direct quotes taken from the conversation data in order to illustrate the interpretations which have been made.
Multifunctionality and agricultural transitions
The many definitions of sustainable agriculture have allowed plenty of scope for various alternative agricultural methods of production to declare that they each promote sustainability. As a consequence, the legitimacy issue of sustainable agriculture has become more complex, with a stronger element of rural development which includes a social dimension and even a consumer society pressure for diversity, quality and security in food supply. Rural sustainability is often associated with multifunctionality at the production premises, which will 5 The data belongs to an on-going study on small-scale rural entrepreneurship as an innovative pathway towards rural sustainability. The interviews have been carried out in 2002 -2007. All interviews have been transcribed verbatim in Finnish and the direct citations present in this article have been translated into English by the authors. 6 Central Finland has approximately 260,000 inhabitants and its capital is Jyväskylä. As in whole Finland, the number of farms is decreasing but the average size of production units is increasing. At moment, there are about 3,600 active farms with an average field area of 29 hectares and an average forest area of 66 hectares per farm (Information Centre of the Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry in Finland). More than half of them is livestock farms and over third is dairy farms. Primary production contributes five per cent to the employment in the region corresponding with the average of the whole country. As comes to food industry in Central Finland, there are only ten companies employing more than 20 persons (Nieminen 2006 ). In addition, there are approximately 300 smaller firms with various food products (ibid.). It is estimated that the whole food chain employs 21,000 people in the region. The number of farmers producing energy is still rather limited in Finland. The majority of them are entrepreneurs and in 2006 there were about 200 heat entrepreneurs (Alanen 2007 ). The production of biogas or biodiesel occurs clearly in smaller numbers as there are around ten farms producing biogas and some 20 -50 farms producing biodiesel (Kuittinen et al. 2007 ). 7 Antti Puupponen took the first contacts to farmers with the assistance of a particular project advancing regional local food activities. Next, local food producers were selected with the snowball method and totally 11 female farmers and 20 male farmers in 27 farms were interviewed. The arable areas of these farms varied a lot, from 8 to 100 hectares, and thus they represent small and medium-size as well as large Finnish farms. 19 farms practised conventional production and eight were organic farms. There was also variation in the main products: they mainly covered vegetables, herbs, beet, grain, and milk products. The interviews with rural development managers were started by Puupponen with the help of a regional coordination project for food production. The selection of interviewees was continued with the snowball method. Totally, in-depth interviews were made with nine female managers and six male managers. Educational organisation was the most typical institutional background (e.g. a university of applied sciences) of rural development managers; also some representatives of companies or NGO's were included in this sample. All the local retailers, three females and eight males, worked for the one or the other of the two major wholesale businesses dominating the Finnish market. The majority of them were shopkeepers; other positions present in data were manager of unit and director of business. Differing from the in-depth interviews with individuals, this section includes one group interview with three retailers. make it an alternative to both an industrially minded productivist concept of agriculture and the post-productivist trajectories that have been presented as current alternatives for rural development (Marsden 2003 . The idea of multifunctionality can be understood as a counter narrative to the neoliberal vision for European agriculture that a more environmentally and socially specific version of farming has gained momentum in recent times and is promoted by a broad alliance of farmer and environmental groupings.
The advocates of multifunctionality have suggested that food production and environmental protection can be combined. This idea has also been linked to the defence of an exceptionalist "European model of agriculture" within the WTO. Thus, the multifunctionality scheme appears a positive characterisation, which recognises the continued importance of commodity production in rural areas (Losch 2004 ). It basically refers to all agricultural products, amenities and services created by farming activities to the benefit of the economy and to society as a whole. It aims to be sensitive to spatial and social differentiation and, therefore, it might provide a new foundation for public policies and a genuine paradigm change for farming. On the other hand, the basic idea behind agricultural multi-functionality is not new. As Pretty (2002; also McCarthy 2005) notes, agriculture is inherently multifunctional, since it jointly produces many unique non-food functions that cannot be produced by other economic sectors as efficiently.
The idea on multifunctionality figures in the debates on multilevel governance and postproductivism and, basically, it is applied to a wide range of locations and goals (e.g. Fouilleux 2004; Wilson 2008 ). As to the present rural development in general, policies have addressed lately not only the industrial efficiency of agriculture but also a more comprehensive stance including multifunctional rural livelihoods (Buller 2002 ). The strengthening of rural economy is associated with the introduction of new, non-agricultural enterprises (Ploeg et al. 2000) . This may open up a new field for environmental-political and socio-economic innovations in the rural area not only on a local basis but also in the all-European interest.
Overall, multifunctionality aims to be a dynamic notion bringing together economic prosperity and environmental improvements. Consequently, rural policy for sustainability is not seen as a zero-sum game. Instead, it is strongly assumed that several goals can be realisable at one and the same time. From the environmental policy angle the notion comes close to the discourse of ecological modernisation, whose core elements cover environmental management and institutional greening (e.g. 
Sustainable livelihood and decision making at farms
Sustainable development is a global policy discourse of origin (George 2007; Baker 2007 ). Yet, its emphasis is nowadays on the problems of implementation at different spatial scales (e.g. Meadowcroft 2007 ). To some extent, the implementation has been practically guided through Local Agenda 21 initiatives even if the results still leave a lot to be desired. Nevertheless, it is important that sustainable development is increasingly experimented at the local and regional scales. These experiments can inform local actors to take the challenge and responsibility to endorse both sustainable development and their own businesses.
One way of understanding Local Agenda as a guide of implementation is to translate sustainable development into a social process which guarantees local actors the practical means of sustainable livelihood (e.g. Carney 1999; Tovey 2008). In the case of the recent rural development in Finland, this standpoint is quite well-founded: very few farms can take for granted the long-term sufficiency of their own farm assets when both the needs of business investment and family livelihood are considered.
According to Gibbs (2000) the definitions of sustainable development may vary but most of them allude to core principles such as -quality of life -care for the environment -thought for the future and the precautionary principle -fairness and equity -participation and partnership.
This list seems to capture the essential social dynamics in translating sustainable development into promotion of sustainable livelihood. Firstly, the guaranteed level of livelihood for the farmers' family is an asset for securing the stable quality of life which certainly is among the core targets of social sustainability (e.g. Baker 2006 ). The idea of quality of life can also be enriched through other aspects of livelihood such as improved professional skills or quality outdoor life at farm premises. Secondly, the care of the environment can be linked to sustainable livelihood through many practices of enhanced eco-efficiency embedded in the concepts of local food and renewable energy production (e.g. Marsden 2003 ). Thirdly, thought for the future and precaution are essential to both family farm resilience and to the larger local context in view of valuation of the local heritage. Fourthly, fairness and equity are related to the empowerment of both farming families and their local communities (e.g. Sage 2003 ). This is important in view of reciprocity to be enhanced at the local level but also in terms of cultural identity and cultural capital: they all can be considered as community assets for improved social resilience and sustainable livelihood. Finally, participation and partnership are essential in supporting the bottom-up type of governance (e.g. Morrison 2006 ).
Meeting the targets set above is not easy from the local perspective (e.g. Wallner 1999; Kinsella et al. 2000) . Local communities vary a lot in their capacities to enhance sustainable development and livelihood for their inhabitants. An essential challenge is the depiction of the spatial and temporal "reclamations" from markets and the clarification of the way the products and services are presented as a brand for increased sustainability. It is most evident that farmers' decisions are greatly influenced by the market circumstances. Most of the food produced in Central Finland is consumed or processed in the nearby regions or, in any case, within the national boarders. Also renewable energy is often developed for serving local markets or local community and used mainly by private consumption on farms (see also van Vliet 2003). Thus, conquering local markets is perpetually at the core of the business planning.
Finally, we must identify the role of the state in facilitating or impeding farmers' decision of investing in locally sustainable production. Since the EU agriculture is still heavily supported by public sources, the farmers supposedly expect some supportive actions by the state or public authorities in general. If understood as a dynamic orientating principle for policy change, multifunctionality can support new, more localised food systems and energy systems and develop them seriously into existing arrangements. According to Kaljonen and Rikkonen (2004) , the uncertain character of the CAP has strengthened the shared consensus in Finland, from local to national level, on the importance of domestic production. Thus, the notion of multifunctional agriculture can also be used as a rhetorical means for safeguarding the continuity of agriculture and recognising its societal value.
Local food production: cooperative effort for sustainable livelihood
Local food system is primarily understood here as a spatial entity: it refers to a system of food provision where the physical and temporal distance between production, distribution and consumption is short (c.f. Feagan 2007). Local food activity has emerged fairly recently in Finland. In the present agricultural context, it is still a rather marginal phenomenon and its share of the total agricultural output is as yet very small. As in whole Finland, in our case area the number of farms is decreasing but the average size of production units is increasing. Hence, small-scale production seems to be seriously threatened in the pressure of market competition and the whole food system tends to develop into more centralised, intensified and specialised productions. On the other hand, even if large farms are more compatible with the current development, rural policy players have gradually acknowledged also the need to support localised food systems (e.g. MAF 2004). Besides the state, various NGO's (particularly consumer and environmental organisations) and sub-national actors (e.g. regional state policy authorities and municipalities) have become active in the very recent years. Interestingly, local food action in Finland can be seen as a particular mix of national policy and regional action where the food companies as well as individual farmers are often involved in. The action often takes shape in particular development projects.
The farmers we interviewed thought that they are, in fact, doing "something alternative" and most of them told that they had started producing local food much due to the present development of agriculture. Consequently, they did not want to do huge extensions or investments to revolutionize their traditional farming. Instead, they have searched for piecemeal strategies for keeping their farms viable. Many of them simply aim to safeguard the continuation of farming and to guarantee the basic family livelihood (Jokinen et al. 2008 ). However, these local food farms seem to have quite versatile nature as the farmers have many income sources. They usually still practice traditional farming but obtain additional income from secondary occupations such as selling local food products or doing some machinery work. Indeed, the number of diversified farms running not only agriculture and forestry but also other, nonagricultural business is increasing steadily. Nowadays more than a third of all Finnish farms count as diversified farms and, actually, this share is the highest among the EU27 countries Local food production is basically a significant way to diversify the basis of farm livelihood. In terms of sustainable livelihood, it seemingly appears beneficial to the farmers and their families. Yet, some interviewees thought that nowadays farms are carrying on already too many lines of production. A development manager argued that the unreasonable diversity in farming activities is obviously related to the basic cultural conception which orientates farmers to understand farming more in terms of a way of life than in actual business terms.
"When we started our counselling project with local farmers, some of them could not even tell us what their turnover was exactly. They acted like entrepreneurs but could not conceive their activity in terms of business operations." (Rural development manager)
When farm diversification, local food production, retails, networks, and rural development are addressed in general terms, it should also be thought how to make combinations with different products and services. Local food production could be combined, for instance, with rural tourism via guest house services or local restaurants. Until now there are not, however, many examples of this form of service supply in Central Finland.
The Finnish food retails are highly chained and, actually, a couple of major retailers dominate the whole market (e.g. Mononen & Silvasti 2005). Therefore, small-scale entrepreneurs often find that their products are not taken by the chained suppliers. One of our major finding is that it is really important that local food producers develop networks with each other. A few of the producers we interviewed had already taken networking seriously and they were members of new cooperatives. One problem identified by the retailers is related to logistic solutions: the costs are undoubtedly lower if the food stuff is acquired from one wholesale actor, not from a number of small-scale suppliers. Furthermore, all retailers do not trust the local producers' ability to deliver products.
"Any troubles on the farm affect us directly. When the supplier is a small-scale entrepreneur, every hassle or failure can cause great disturbance." (Retailer)
Importantly, by the networking farmers are able to expand production volume which, in turn, helps them in getting products to the retail. A new cooperative may also resolve the problem of the missing actor between the producers and the retailer. This is illustrated by a leading retailer in Central Finland ("Keskimaa", the Finnish name of the retailer) which has chosen to do local food business only with the local cooperative. It follows that farmers find the cooperative interesting and the reliability of deliveries is strengthened as well. Yet, a lot of social capital and trust is needed due to the multitude of contracts often based on oral agreements, for instance.
In order to be successful, local food production most probably will need also other types of networks in the future. According to our interviewees, small-scale entrepreneurs should find novel modes of co-operation with logistic and transport firms, for instance. Another form of networking which could support food production is the network between local producers and the large-scale food industry. The most advanced local food producers seem to have important visions on emerging local networks which utilise novel ideas and refine products on farms as a form of small-scale industrial production. Their main concern is how to extend the business into the processing of food without ending up in a complex jungle of regulations which they might not be able to handle without external professional help. We suggest therefore that public authorities increase their support and advocacy rather than prioritise the control of farming activities.
In sum, the production of local food seemingly has multifunctional dimensions since it emphasises the multiple value of agriculture in the regional framework. Firstly, in the local food system the supply chain is more transparent than is the case in the conventional production. Consequently, consumers are better informed about the whole food system in the case of local production. Secondly, local food adds to the overall social assets of a community through viable farming and also by means of multiplied networks and innovative forms of cooperation. Finally, from the view point of environmental governance, local food practices can provide important assets for managing rural landscape such as the maintenance of the landscape and the revitalisation of local heritage.
Renewable energy production: networks supporting multifunctional agriculture
Increasing fossil fuel prices and the climate change have given important push to the development of renewable energy technologies and also policies to facilitate their implementation (e.g. Huttunen 2009 ). Renewable energy has emerged swiftly at the top of the political agenda also in Finland and it is echoing particularly in the visions of rural policy (MoI 2007). Also interest in farm-based energy production has (re-)appeared (Hyttinen 2005; Åkerman et al. 2005) . As concerns farm livelihood, it is important that the traditional multifunctionality on farms has been based on the combination of agriculture and forestry. Consequently, there are various alternatives for energy production regarding both energy sources. Farms themselves need electricity, heat, and fuels for transportation and machinery. They can also produce energy for sale. There are various means to meet the energy needs depending on the natural resources and production type in the farm. Typically farms can utilize wood from the forests owned by the farmer, host wind turbines or water turbines in the case of the suitable watercourse, or cultivate energy crops and produce biogas from animal manure and other organic residues. Basically, the farmer can produce and sell the energy directly or she can produce raw material such as wheat or reed canary grass which can be used in energy production by others. In any case, there are various stakeholders included and networks need to be established. The farmer seldom produces energy alone but forms a co-operative with some or several other farmers. The operation model of the on-farm energy production is presented in Figure 1 . Heat entrepreneurship, emerged during the last fifteen years, is the most common model of renewable energy production in Finnish farms. Heating entrepreneurship creates varying local actor networks consisting of the providers of fuel (e.g. forest owners, wood procurer, transporter, chipping/sawmill operator), operators of the boiler, and the customers. It is a form of providing heat mainly to large estates by utilising local wood fuels. The entrepreneur produces the fuel from her or his own forest or buys it from other local forest owners or from the local wood processing industry. She or he provides the fuel for the heating site and carries out the heating, operation and maintenance at the heating plant. The entrepreneur is paid on the basis of the amount of heat generated. Importantly, wood fuel production is integrated into other rural production practices such as farming, family forestry or logging contracting and it is thus based on the use of existing harvesting or agricultural machinery.
The heat entrepreneurs we interviewed expressed various reasons for the energy production, depending on the scale and economic importance of their activity. The basic reason is the need for extra income source since farming is not profitable enough. The demands for farming changed after Finland had joined the EU and heat entrepreneurship really is a viable alternative to provide the needed income.
"Nowadays everything in the countryside is because of EU. Our milk production was so low that we were forced to either end it or expand it. After 30 years of milking, I thought it was enough. After switching to meat and grain production I had more time and needed to start looking for other businesses." (Male farmer and heat entrepreneur, working alone)
Heat entrepreneurship can provide up to half of the farmer's income although for some farmers it is just a hobby and something to be interested in. Farmers have also minor reasons for their heat production. For instance, some want to promote domestic energy production because they are concerned of the depletion of fossil fuels. These concerns relate to the rhetoric of wood energy promoters and they were also used as an argument presenting heat entrepreneurship as an important and positive activity. The occupation was also considered important due to silvicultural reasons and forestry activities.
"Well, heat entrepreneurship started from that it is patriotic as we have raw material in Finland and it can be an instrument to employ a lot of people." (Male farmer and heat entrepreneur in a consortium)

121/124 "It started from the first thinning -how could we make good use of the thinned waste wood?" (Male farmer and heat entrepreneur in a consortium)
Heat entrepreneurship has important effects on the farmers' lives. It might have enabled the existence of quite a small farm and thus the livelihood in the countryside. It can also enhance farmers' social networking although typically the co-operative partners had been known before the co-operation was established. The increased dealings with each other deepen acquaintances even into friendships. Co-operative work differs from farmers' normal work where they often carry the heavy responsibilities of the functioning of the farm alone. The new shared responsibility was found as a relieving and easing factor. The local area benefits from the entrepreneur activity as employment increases and the farmers are more fully employed. Also local harvesting entrepreneurs gain more working opportunities (c.f. Åkerman et al. 2005) . Besides the employment effect, heat entrepreneurship intensifies forestry: thinning in the young forests becomes feasible due to the stumping price paid by the small-scale entrepreneurs compared to more industrial businesses.
"At the local level, it helps that there is a local actor at the energy sector who is able to pay better price (of waste wood material) than the large industrial actors who in practice pay nothing." (Male farmer and heat entrepreneur in a consortium)
Moreover, replacing fossil fuels with renewable bioenergy reduces carbon dioxide emissions. This is an important function of heat entrepreneurship. However, it is not self-evident to the entrepreneurs. They are varyingly concerned of environmental issues such as climate change but paradoxically they seem to think that individuals cannot do anything to prevent it and they do not draw connection between their own entrepreneurship and climate change. They are more worried of the negative environmental impacts their plant might have in terms of soot and smoke. 
Conclusions
It seems evident that some new dynamics of sustainable rural development is emerging in Central Finland. Both local food production and heat entrepreneurship have several important functions in the rural areas. Much of the pioneering entrepreneurship starts out because the traditional agricultural activities do not guarantee the continuation of farming anymore and new business ideas are needed. One of the encouraging visions is that farm livelihood will be maintained for the next generation by investing in new products or even in the new production methods and refinement of products on farms.
A clear indication of the current social transformation is that individual farms begin to identify the importance of mutual networking while finding their way of establishing new businesses that will meet a variety of sustainability criteria. This entails not only the important socio-economic transition as related to both local food system and renewable energy delivery but also an element of socio-cultural change that encourages mutual trust and social capital. In the Finnish case, the latter is a remarkable new feature since the main trend of rural development has reduced rural population and resulted in a certain isolation of individual farms. The producers of
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renewable energy emphasised the positive impacts of networking whereas networking seemed to be somewhat more challenging for the local food producers due to the high diversity of products, difficult access to retails and even due to cultural reasons such as the individualising business tradition. Nevertheless, both production branches we addressed are taking important steps towards the cooperation of local actors.
Our empirical results suggest that farmers in Central Finland seldom go for very radical alternative productions imitating strong ecological modernisation. Rather, their "cautionary principle" is consistent with a weak version of ecological modernisation adjusting to the mainstream greening of consumption. There are, however, signs of targeting towards sustainable business in a broader variety. The strong versions of ecological modernisation obviously apply to renewable energy production and especially to new energy crops or to other electricity productions still appearing more as plans than on-going productions.
A further challenge for farmers' livelihood and local sustainability is the complexity of local networks. It is important that the producers find ways of mutual cooperation but it seems equally important to upscale networking along the whole value chain towards the end-users. Details of the operative models may differ between local food producers and renewable energy producers. However, both groups have to solve the problems related to the logistics, wholesale, the access to the market, and the reliability of delivery. It obviously demands social innovation through the means of co-operation and networks. According to an optimistic view, the farmers solve most of these problems by their own activity. On the other hand, public policy could be helpful on condition that farmers are left with reasonable space for self-governance. An alternative view is to assume a most supportive action for multifunctionality at the regional level (c.f. Dufour et al. 2007 ). In that case, multifunctionality needs to be upgraded first to the community level for enhancing the sustainable livelihood pursuit and sustainability of on-farm activities.
